Who will be coaching our team?
LA Galaxy OC Junior Development League is a volunteer coach led program, supported by
our professional trainers. We need 1 coach for every team…..and provide extensive
professional support to our volunteer coaches.

Who gets professional training?
There will be 8 weeks of Individual skills training for U6 – U14 players
These professional skills training are included and additional to the regular team practice.

How can I find out how to become a coach?
Go to http://lagalaxyoc.com/juniordevelopmentleague/ and click on “Coaches Corner”.
Can I volunteer for other positions?
Yes, absolutely. Please go to the “Volunteers” tab at
http://lagalaxyoc.com/juniordevelopmentleague/

When are practices held?
1 time per week (either 4:45pm - 6:00pm or 6:00pm - 7:15pm, depending on coach)

When/where are the games held?
Games will be played on Saturdays. Locations are TBD depending on field allocations from
the City in which we run the league.

Do we get a new uniform?
Every new player will receive a new LA Galaxy OC Adidas uniform for the season.

What else do we need to play?

Children must wear shinguards and should wear comfortable shoes. Proper soccer shoes
(not baseball cleats) are recommended & Children should bring water and a soccer ball.

Must we attend the pre season registration event?
Yes. It is a requirement for us as an organization within CalSouth to share relevant
information. You can also collect your childs registration “swag” bag and learn about the
upcoming season. The date will be communicated once a location and venue is confirmed.

I haven’t heard from my coach?
If you haven’t heard from your coach 1 week before the first game of the season, please
contact our league director at recleagues@lagalaxyoc.com

What can you tell me about your Under 5 program?
LA Galaxy is proud to introduce Soccer Shots as our official program for children aged 2
through 4. Soccer shots is an engaging soccer program with a focus on character
development. The team positively impacts childrens’ lives on and off the field.

How can we register?
All players must register for the program in which they currently reside. Any players
requesting to play in a city other than the city in which they live may be placed on a wait
list and accepted/rejected based on availability.

Field closures?
Please check the MUDD Line at 949-724-6833 for field conditions/playability after any rain
or during rainy conditions. You may also view the MUDD Line online at IRVINE MUDD
LINE - FIELD CONDITIONS or via Twitter, by following TWITTER - IRVINE MUDD LINE.

REFUND DEADLINE: There is a 25% processing fee for all refunds. NO refunds after
August 1, 2018. ($25 processing fee for all returned checks).

